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SCENE OF E-NiPERORt MAXEMILIAN'S EXECUTION, M4EXICO.

of the capital. We arrived late at
ighlyt, and w ere conveved throughi
devious streets by a mnysterious-
looking guide to our hiotel. In the
mnorning it wvas a geruine surprise
to note its beautiful patio xvithi foun-
tain anci shrubs and flowvers. Thou-
sands of people fromi ail parts of
the country throng the streets and
plazas of this old and beautiful city
to attend the great fair or feast of
San 'Marcos. Aguascalientes lias
especial attractions for lady touriets,
because of the beautiful needle-
work (drawn work), whichi is
broughlt to ail trains bv the ;'endors,
for sale at very low rates.

At Guan-ajuato, a iiuig town of
fifty thousand inlhabitants, onîe of
the strange features shown is the
Catacomibs, like the necropolis of the
Capuchine mionastery in Romie. In
long, underground vaults are placed
the skeletons of the poorer class of
person s, for whomi permanent
sepulcchres could not be secured. In
the dry climiate the mumm-ified re-
mains continue unchanged for
years.

Guadalaj ara lias a population of
about 12-,000, and is seconid only to
the city of Mexico in size and im-
p)ortanice. It is a beautiful city, wvithi
arcaded trees, and some of the
finest public buildings, parks, gar-
dens, etc., in Mexico. Among the
mianv interesting buildings are the
g.11overnor s palace, the sumptuous
cathiedral, and the hospital, wvith
its twenty-thiree patios, in eachi of
which are flowers, plants, and
fountains. Guadalajara is claimied
to be the most beautiful city of the
republic. In the sacristy of the
cathiedral is an " Assumption " bv
Murillo, whichi is said to be the
original of lis masterpiece at
Madrid.

Q ueretaro is aniother thriving
towvn of fifty thousand inhabitants,
but its chief interest is the fact that
here the un fortunate Maxirni lian's
dreamn of a Mexican empire came
to an end on June i9th, 1867, when
with twvo of fris generals lie wvas
captured and shot. Thiree shape-
less stones mark the nielanclholy
spot.
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